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Section A

Answer one question from this section.

A1

S.  Hill & S. Ireland; Roman Britain (BCP)

(a) (i) What is the subject matter of Sculpture A and where was it found?

(ii) What is the subject matter of Sculpture B and where was it found?

(iii) ]01[?erutplucs fo epyt siht rof eman lacinhcet eht si tahW

(b) In what ways are these two sculptures typical of Romano-British art? How aesthetically
]51[?A erutplucS dnif uoy od gnisaelp

(c) What does the archeological record tell us about Celtic cults? To what extent were the
]02[?stluc hcus fo tnarelot snamoR

[Quality of Written Communication: 5 marks]
[Total: 50 marks]

Sculpture A

Sculpture B

An image has been removed due to third party 
copyright restrictions

Details: An image of a sculpture of three women 
carrying pots

An image has been removed due to 
third party copyright restrictions

Details: An image of a sculpture of three 
men with one hand on their heads
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A2

S.  Hills & S. Ireland; Roman Britain (BCP)

(a) (i) What do the two maps above show?

(ii) Give the names of any two of the divisions A-F shown on the maps.

(iii) ]01[.edam erew snoisivid hcus yhw dna nehw yas ylfeirB

(b) ]51[?tnatropmi os ronrevog a fo elor eht saw yhW

(c) How far did the Romans involve the Britons in running the country? [20]

[Quality of Written Communication: 5 marks]
[Total: 50 marks]

A map has been removed due to third party 
copyright restrictions

Details: A map of England and Wales showing 
divisions A and B. Division A is the north and part 

of the midlands of Englands and division B is 
Wales and the rest of England

A map has been removed due to third party 
copyright restrictions

Details: A map of England and Wales showing 
divisions C, D, E and F. Division C is the north of 
England, division D is the east and part of the 

midlands of England, division E is Wales and the 
south-west of England and division F is the 

south-east of England
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Section B

Answer one question from this section.

B3 How much has archaeological evidence contributed to our knowledge of town life in Roman
Britain? [50]

B4 What were the main social and economic functions of Roman villas in Britain? Which of these
functions do you think was the most important for the inhabitants of Roman Britain? [50]
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